
4 soveværelse Byhus til salg i Monte Lope Alvarez, Jaén

Ready to live in, beautifully renovated town house with a garage in Monte Lopez Alvarez in the Jaen province of
Andalucia, Spain. Enter the front door to a light and airy hallway, with a lounge off to the right, which leads through to
another room, a possible dining area , with an under stair store room. The staircase goes up from here and there´s a
door to the kitchen. Upstairs there is one large double room with a window and Juliet balcony at the front, another
smaller room on the front and two rooms at the back, plus the bathroom (just needs a sink and toilet, which will be
fitted.) There is a fitted kitchen and dining area with a wood burning stove. A door opens onto a room with access to
the garage where the washing machine and water heater is and to a shower room. The back door to the patio is also
here. There´s a good sized, private walled patio with a store room for logs and the heating oil storage, above which is
another store room. The property has all new electrics and plumbing, there are central heating radiators in all rooms
with air conditioning in some rooms as well as double glazing, blinds and fly screens. This is a lovely house just waiting
for its new owner.

  4 soveværelser   2 badeværelser   149m² Byg størrelse
  146m² Grundstørrelse   Air Conditioning   Built to High Standards
  Central Heating   Close to Amenities   Double Glazing
  Fireplace   Fitted Kitchen   Ideal Family Home
  Immaculate Condition   Marble Floors   Patio
  Private Garage   Renovated   Storage Room
  Well Presented

107.000€
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